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sas fnTprnmBI soMIfrs. Ificludlnc
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urrounIlnc the Insurgents.
Th revolutionists ar supposed to

be still la the nelcbnorhood of I'eder-iiii- ri

anl hidden In tr.a mountains
sir afaipaso.

Nt of conflict ! expected at any
time. The leleicraph line (till works
wet aa far ban Antonio.

El. PASO. Tex.. Pee. I. A dispatch
to tha Timet from Chihuahua tonteht
tatea that hearjr flsfctlna near ilal-pa.9- 0

la reported In that city. No la

a re available.

rEDEK-V-L ARMY POOR

American Sara Can Hold Mai Paso
Against 5000 Men.

Ft PASO. Tex.. Dee. S. An Ameri-
can, a former officer la tha Spanish.
War and now a mlnina engineer la
Mexico, arrlvlns; here today direct from
tha arena of revolutionary activity west

f Chihuahua, declare that Navarro's
force la only about 100 men and that
they are sorry looklna fiahtera.

"It la tha poorest army I have erer
een." ha declared, "and I hare been In

Fouth America and waa la Cuba In tha
campaign there. Ha aays many of tha
Federals killed la the battle . of Ida
Paso were still unbarted Saturday and
that tha stench was terrible.

"The rebels can hold that pass against
mo Federala." he said. "The advancing

army of Federala la earrrlna wireless
apparataa and barlna already establish-
ed a wireless tower In Cnlhuahna. hopes
to restore communication with tha field
If It ever tcets through Mai Paso and
Jots Navarro.

Eli PASOAXS BADLY IIOAXTJJ

Fipctrt to See Battle?, Tlicy Find
"Rebels" Are Woxk-J-o ppcrs.

T.ti PASO. Tex, Dec. t. A report
that a party of Insnrrectoa was In tha
Mils almost In tha city limits of CI u dad
Juans. opposite Kl Paso, today drew
thousands of people In El Paso to tha
topa ot high bnlldtnga, who thought
they would aee the erlttenlng rifles and
the men and expected to see a battle.

Eighty Mexican soldiers, commanded
by Colonel Tambonrel. SO Mexican ru --

rales and a number of the police from
Juarea went out to meet tle "Insurr-ents.- "

Tha soldiers returned to Juarez
at S o'clock and reported that there
had been no trace of Insurrectos. the
supposed "rebels" having been wood-choppe-

Several hundred Kl Pasoans
who had followed the soldiers Into the
lulls expecting to see a fight returned
disappointed. The banks ot Juarea
rushed their moner to FA Paso.

EMIL GABRIEL IS VICTIM

Quartvl iUrr Proper AVajr to Milk
four Loads lo Aaull.

rurirg a controversy ns to the proper
mr to milk a row. Kro'l Clabrlel. a
muker employed by a dairy concern on
the Columbia plough road, waa struck
over the head alth a hatchet by a fellnvr-erorkm-

named Leldy last night. 8ev-r- ut

hours later Gabriel, weakened by tha
l.wai of blood and suffering from an ugly
r-- alp around In the head, staggered into
TMll-- headquarters and appealed for

attention. City Physician Zleg-lr- r
iwt several stitches In the wounds.

Gabriel will smear to a complaint to-
day.

PUGILIST EXPIRES IN RING

lUova ns Adam's Apple Proves ratal
lo Johnny I'armrnirr.

t;K.Kt:N BAT. Wis., nec. -- t Johnny
Parraenter. ot Green Bay. It years oM.
lied lo tha prlxerlng tonight while
fighting a d bout, lie suffered
a hard jolt on who Adam's apple. It Is
saxl. lie went to hla corner and. after
sitting down, became weak. Ha died
a short time latrr.

Hemorrhage of the brain from over
exertion. It la snld. caused death. A
Coroner's Jury will investigate tba

OLD LANDMARK DESTROYED

Cnorrnplrd Ilonse In Suburb Main
Blase.

An unoccupied two-stor- y frame build-
ing, long a landmark, la an Isolated sec-
tion of a gulch ! yards north of the
Portland Kiourlrg Mill, waa destroyed
by fire shortly after i o'clock last night.
The origin of the fire la unknown. Year
ago tte bulldirg waa occupied aa a
boarding-hous- e for railroad laborers.

Uuiing the destruction of the building
flames shot high, causing a most spec-
tacular blase.

Ineanr Man Jump Out Window.
John Webb, years old. an Inmate

ef the Oilllsple Sanitarium, at Monta-vill- a,

leaped from a third story win-
dow to the ground late yesterday after-
noon and received what are believed to
be fatal Injuries. Both of tha aged
man's legs were broken and he suf-
fered Internal injuries. He was re-

moved to St. Vincent's Hospital.

Woman Dies In Ambulance.
Mrs. Mary Crummy. tS years old and

for the past several years a sufferer from
tuberculosis, died in a Red Cross ambu-
lance as she was being rvnrKed from
her homo at 121 Meade street to tha
Multnomah County Hospital last night.
The body waa removed to the morgue.
Sno Is survived by an aged husband.

1'lua Isows Kxeilcment.
A defective flue In the Tamluil Apartmen-

t-House. Tsmht!! strecL, caused
excitement among tenants and a ran for
tha firemen at t o'clock Inst night. No
damage.
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RA.CI9CO MADERO, REBKL LEADER.

BUILD fiOi'i, ADVICE

Lumber Is Declared Cheapest
in Four Years.

MILLS SELLING AT COST

Tacoma Dealers Declare Present
Opportunity Is Rarest Presented

to Home Builders in Years

and Say Price Will Go Vp.

TACOMA. 'Waah.. Dec. ii. (Special
Tacoma home builders can buy lumber
at actual cost or a little below, and those
who Intend putting up buildings will 'be
wise to begin Immediately. Tha condi
tion Is abnormal, however, and will last
but a very short time.

"There Is no question about It. ram
!. L-- Doud. secretnry-lreaaure- r ot the
Defiance Lumber Company today, tna
mills are selling at cost and under. At
the aamc time the market ronditlon l"

hopeful. TIM demand from the Btst le
excellent and prices are bound to respond
In a abort time and swing back up again
where the mill men will muke a profit.
Hence the l'glcal lime to build 1 now.
I li in opportunity that will not last

long."
Aa examples of the low price prevail-

ing In the city, lumbermen nay that di-

mension nre selling at the rock bottom
price of lie a thousand delivered. If tho
haul is not too great, and for IU If a
long one. in 1W6 and at other times in
the last JO or li yeare. they aay prices of
dimensions have been as high aa si
and most of tho time the prices) have
fluctuated midway between the two fig-

ures. A bill of lumber for a house that
four rears ago would have cost 5 can
be purchased In Tacoma at the regule-- r
market prices and laid down on me
building stte for SrS, the lumbermen
soy. and they all agree that prlcea are
not likely to go so low In a long while.
If erer.

Brldre timbers are selling for D. wnere- -
a four years ago they were bringing IU.
and ra!lroad tlea are selling for JT.60 and
IS a thousand board feet, which makea
them cost In the neighborhood of S eenta
each, whereas four years ago they solo
for 113 or about cents each.

LAUNCH SINUS: 3 SAVED

AXOTIIKit TKIO CLIXGS TO MAST

OF WRECKED BOAT.

Party rnnd From Fort Myers to

Havana Strikes Jetties Xear Key

West Victims Slny Perlh.

KEY WEST. Fla, Dec :. A ot

launch with six passengers bound from
port Meyers to Havana. Cuba, struck
tha north Jetties near here and sank
shortly before midnight. Sunday.

A. J. Vincent. C. O. Goerlng and Mat-

thew Baura. passengers, wero rescued
today In the captain's boat, after being
out all night.

Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Bennett, of New
York, and Herman Parker were last aeen
clinging to the mast.

The sea la running high and 'only a
part of the launch la risible. It la be-

lieved that Mr. ar.d Mrs. Bennett and
Herman Parker were drowned.

BURNS WEDDED, NOT SLAIN

Misslnt Oklalioma lvoctor Turns Vp

as Benedict In Arkansas.

OKLAHOMA C1TT. Okl-s- Dec JS. In-
stead Of being murdered In his office at
Hennepin lest Saturday, aa was reported.
Dr. S. L Burns was at Fort Smith. Ark,
prepartnsi for his marriage there, which
took place at noon Sunday.

This news came to tha Dally Oklaho-nia- n

in a telegram received tonight from
Ir. Bums himself, dated Harrison. Ark.
In the telegram Dr. Burns denied knowl-
edge of any murder at his ofOce in Hen-
nepin. Okie. He said that he left home
early Friday morning for Fort Smith.
Ark., where he married Uiu Frances
Mays Sunday noon. He announced his
Intention to return to Hennepin about
January 1.

The authorities at Hennepin reported
Saturday night that Burns had been mur-
dered Friday night after they had. they
said, found bloodstain on the bed in
his ofnea where ha slept. What appear!

to be bloodstains along the public high-
way leading from the town convinced
tho ofllcers that the supposed murderer
had hauled Ills victim's body away In a
wagon. A posse was formed and blood-

hounds were secured for a general search
for the supposed murderer. Late Satur-
day night It waa erroneously reported
that tha body of the physk-la- had been
found. ,

Burns was to have been tried last Sat-

urday on th erharge of feloniously as-
saulting a blacksmith at Hennepin.

EASTERN MAN WOULD DIE

John J. Lynch Attempts Suicide In
Vancouver Hotel.

VANCOUVER. Wash.. Dec. 18. John
J. Lynch, a transient at tha Ogden
rooming-hous- e, waa found in bed at
10:30 o'clock U:ls morning bathed in
blood from seven wounds in tha chest
and one In the right wrist, the result
of an attempt to commit suicide. Tha
cuts has been made with a Jackknlfe
while tha roan was lying in bed follow-
ing an In Christmas
Intoxicanta. When found he waa un-
conscious and tha proprietor of the
house thinking It was a case of hem-mora- ge

of tho lungs, sent for a physi-
cian, who discovered tha knife wounds.
The man waa transferred to the hos-
pital, where he waa given attention
and his injuries dressed. lie Is in a
precarious condition and It is Impossi-
ble to tell whether or not the wounds
will prove fatal. Lynch registered from
New Haven. Conn., and had been here
but a few days.

EAR IS ALMOST SEVERED

C. W. Itutlicrford Engages In Argu-

ment tvltli Stranger In Saloon.

C. W. Rutherford, Jl years old, an
employe ot the Oregon-Washingt-

Railroad A Navigation Company, be-
came involved in an argument with a
stranger in a saloon at Thirteenth and
Nortlirup streets last night and as a
result was subsequently removed to St.
Vincent's Hospital with his left ear
almost entirely aevered.

Rutherford's assailant Is said to be
a bartender. He brought ths argument
to a climax by striking tha railroader
with a beer glass.

The police removed Rutherford to the
hospital. A search is being made for
lite glass-wielde- r, who fled.

Surgeons at the hospital, after great
difficulty, succeeded in sewing the
fragments of Rutherford's ear together.

Northern Pacific Orders Kxpanslon.
CHEHALIS. Wash.. Dec. If. (Spe-

cial. From a reliable source It la re-
ported that the- - Northern Pacific Rail-
way Company has suddenly ordered its
local engineering corps recruited back
to the full standard. Recently all sur-
plus men possible were lsld off here from
the crew that had been In charge of the
double-trackin- g, aa the contracts on the
latter work were about completed. The
new order to fill tha quota would seem
to verify recent railroad rumors that
tba Northern Paclflo management pro-
poses to put Itself In a position to
checkmate any attempts of rival com-
panies to cut Into Its plans In this sec-
tion.

Chehalls CInb Official Under Knife.
CHEHALIS. Wash.. Dec. it. (Spe-

cial.) Secretary Merrell. of th Chehalls
Citizens' Club, was taken dangerously
III last night. An operation waa per-
formed on him with success and this
morning the patient was reported doing
ss well aa could be expected. Mr. Mer-
rell la one of the best known publicity
men in Southwest Washington, having
been secretary of the Citizens' Club ever
sines it began Its publicity work two
years ago.

W. Slarkhall Writes Anthem.
VANCOUVER. Wash.. Dec

A Christmas anthem, composed by
W. Marshall, was sung by the dozen mem-
bers of St. Luke's choir, Sunday morn-
ing st the Christmas service of the Epis-
copal Church, of which Rev. Otis E. Oray
is pastor. Mr. Marshall came here from
England, where for 40 yanrs he tuught
music. He was leader of the choir of
KJy's Cathedral for years.

Pacific & Eastern Buys Engine.
RAYMOND. Wash, Dec 26. (Spe-

cial.) T. II. Donovan, general super-
intendent of tha Pacific tt Eastern
Railway, says the roadbed withstands
Winter rains remarkably well. A large
locomotive has been purchased, bridges
and trestles are being strengthened
and the track so Improved that the
road will be able to carry the large
engine.

C tUD OF.THAXKS.

I wish to thnnk my friends for their
kindness to me during the illness and
death of mv dear son. and to thank
th kind friends of the Security Sav-
ings 4r Trust fur their aaistanca and
sympathy, and also for the beautiful
floral offerings sent.

MRS. MIRIAM GUNN.

Danny Long Announces Seals Will
Begin Training February 20,

Opening Season. 2 Weeks Ear-

lier Than lias Been Case.'

BT HAPRT B. SMITH.
BAN FRANCISCO. Dec. 16. (Special.)

It may be a little, early to proclaim Jack
Hogan as the coming lightweight cham-
pion of the world, but that the new
comer In the boxing game has something
on which to base the prediction that he
Is a good boy can be rafely said erfter his
showing with Johnny Frayne last Satur-
day afternoon. Hogan, of course, has
considerable to learn In the boxing
game, but all things considered, his fight
with Frayne was rather a remarkable
affair.

A r, you know, always has
that fear of the game staring
hlra In the face' when he enters the ring.
He may have hla man going as Hogen
had Frayne In several Instances, and yet
be afraid to soil In, lest he should lose
his ginger and his staying powers. This,
as a matter' of fact, is what bothered
Hogan. He wasn't afraid of Frayne,
but he wan, in fact, afraid) of himself.

Hogan Is Cautioned.
In Ms corner and before tlte fight, th

one thing that had been pounded into
him was the caution to take things easy,
that he had a bout ahead of him.
So It waa that he would alow up when
things were coming his own way, feeling
that he was bound to get the decision
and that there mu no use to be taking
chances.

He rated himself well for a
bout, had a cool head all the way through
and if properly handled ought to be a
comer. He is. moreover, a legitimate
lightweight who will not have any trou-
ble making the lightweight limit for
some time to come.

Hogan'a end out of the house of $4400

was about 300, as he had a bonus of
10 per cent from tho management and
fought To per cent to the winner. He
claims that after paying all expenses he
had not much more than 11000 left to him.
but the experience was Just what he
wanted.

Ideas Not Inflated.
Fortunately, lie hasn't any inflated

Ideas about winning the lightweight title
in a hurry and will climb up by easy
stages, which is the best thing for him
to do.

Hogan hod a chance to box ten rounds
in Los Angeles with George Memsic on
New Year's day, but thought that was
too soon and) refused) lc If he wishes,
he ran have the January date, as Jim
Griffin, the promoter who has that month,
would like to sign Hogan up with Frankle
Bums.

Burns Is an Oakland lightweight, who
mit Hognn in a four-roun- d encounter
and had all the worst of the going. In
that limited affair Hogan cut Burns' ear
open In the first round and wound up
with a good finish. Burns, however,
along with Ms manager, thinks that In
a longer bout he would) show to advan-
tage, and la willing to box winner take all
if Hogan prefers.

Hogan Xot Anxious.
It would make a good drawing card

here, as both boys are well known, but
for some reason Hogan does not seem
any too anxioua for another fight with
his Oaklandi opponent.

Frayne la practically all In and appar-
ently the rheumatism that bothered him
a year ago Is still having its effect. His
work last Saturday was a distinct disap-
pointment. Outsldo of being game,
which he certainly was, there was noth-
ing to FTayne's work. He couldn't box
and he couldn't hit. He appeared most
of the time as if he was afraid of Ho-
gan, and there were few times during
the fight In which he erer assumed the
aggressive.

Attorney Causes Stir.
District Attorney Charlea M. Flekert

created) something of a stir last Satur-
day by taking the names and addresses
of all promoters and members of the
club, the fighters and their seconds.
Later it was learned that this was not
done to stop the game, but merely as a
matter of precaution. The Church Fed-
eration is quite apt at any time to ask
for a warrant of arreyf in order to test
the boxing lew and the District Attorney
wants to be prepared1 for whatever may
happen. That la all there was to ths
whole affair.

Danny Long has announced that the
training season for the Seals will com-
mence, on February 20. This Is In ac-
cordance with the action of the Boston
Americana, who are to leave for ths
Coast on February 13. Long Is quite
snxlous to take his club for a trip
through the valley before they get down
to their game with the Red Sox, and If
possible will arrange a number of games.

Season to Open Earlier.
This order means that baseball will

open some two weeks earlier than is
usually the case, as ordinarily the play-
ers are not called together for tha train-
ing season before ths first of March.
However, as the management pays the
bills and there is not much Winter work
for most of the men, it will make little
difference to the boya. In fact, it will
for tho roost part be a welcomed piece
of news.

Manager Nick Williams, of the Portland
Class 11 squad, is doing some big league
hustling for players, and already he has
the nucleus for a good club. Just now
Williams is dickering with Dugdale for
the release of Terry McKune, who was
on the blacklist last year. McKune is a
clever inflelder and Just the man that
Nick wants for shortstop. For catcher
he has in mind a fellow named Burch.
from the Texas lesgjie. who comes well
recommended.

alt Lake to Train on Coast.
Cliff Blankenship, who will guide the

destinies of tho Salt Lake City team,
says California Is good enough for him
for training quarters. He has decided to
order all his players to report here for
Spring work. In the course of a fort-
night he will pick his camp, which will
be in proximity to one of the other camps,
so that exhibition games can be arranged.

He says that he has about ten players
elgned up end? that he will have ten more
before the season opens. He does not
want to give out the names of any of the
men he has signed at the present time
Blankenship is quits enthusiastic over
the new league and says that It will
surely be a wiccess.

Improvements Are Planned.
Some extensive improvements arc con-

templated at Recreation Park before next
Spring rolls around. The left field
grounds will be extended so that there
can be mors seating capacity in the

Manhattan Shirts
Soft and plaited bosoms, fancy

patterns, cuffs attached.
$1.50 Shirts, now ..?1.15
$2.00 Shirts, now ... ; 91-3- 5

$3.00 Shirts, now $1.75

Neckwear
'All solid silk, beautiful patterns, re-

versible or open ends.
50c regular, now 35, or 3 for.?1.00
$1.00 regular, now 65
$1.50 regular, now 95

Boys
$5.00 Suits and Overcoats

now
$5.50 Suits and Overcoats

now
$6.00 Suits and Overcoats

now
$6.50 Suits and Overcoats

now
$7.00 Suits and Overcoats

now ........

of Hart, & Marx Fine

bleacher section. It is too bad that it
Is impossible to extend the right field
grounds, so that the diamond could be
r... in . ( but this cannot be
Ul ICftlUrtWuu
done, as no ground Is available.

. . ,enirauw,The granastana
be enlarged, to do away with the con-gesi-

that Is painfully apparent when-
ever there Is an Important game sched-

uled. This can be done by tearing away
that fronts on Valen-

cia
one of the storeB

street and giving that over to an en-

trance. In addition, arrangements will
be muds to allow the patrons of the park

In advance towho reserve their seats
have a separata entrance.

Seals to Have Big Squad.

The San Francisco squad next Feb-

ruary will consist of 26 players, accord-

ing to present plans. Danny Long will
have three catchers, nine pitchers eight
lnfielders and six outfielders. Out of such
a squad he should have no trouble get-

ting a teum together.
Forrest Smlthson, holder of the high

hurdle record for the world and r?rPorUander, is now enrolled as an Olym-

pic Club man and will compete under
the emblem of the Winged O In the In-

door meet that will be held the first of
that he hasthe year. Smlthson says

decided to locate permanently In San
Francisco. Ho wants to participate in
the aviation meet in January and also
proposes to enter the Portola rood race

Evidently Smlthson likesas a driver.
excitement all of the time.

RECKLESS JEHU ARRESTED

Wallace Said Car Wouldn't Throw

One More Than Ten Feet.

Driving his automobile backward,
Chauffour Ed A. Wallace wrecked a
milk wagon at Third and iamhill
streets yesterday morning and was ar-

rested by Patrolman Harms on a charge
of being drunk and disorderly. Wal-

lace was In hilarious mood and was
trying his skill at managing the car
In reverse. Harms remonstrated with
the Jehu, telling him he might have
killed someone. "The car wouldnt
have, thrown anyone more than 10

feet," replied Wallace.

Raymond Commercial Club Busy.
RAYMOND, Wash., Dec 26. The

Commercial Club of Raymond has
adopted some new features for the com-v- g

year, which promise to create
erreater Interest and enthusiasm in its
-- embers. Dr. Perry, the newly elect-- 4

president, has appointed strong com-

mittees on membership and entertain-
ment, manufacture and trade extension,
couaty and state roads and city streets
health and sanitation, legislation and
county offices, railroad transportation
and shipping, municipal affairs, taxa-

tion and insurance, new Industries, ad-

vertising and publicity. A literary fea-
ture has been added and a special pro-
gramme, consisting of musical, literary
and historical numbers has been ar-
ranged. These programmes are to be
given every Friday evening, when the
doors of the Commercial Clubrooms will
be opened to the families of members,
as well as to the members themselves,

Oregon City Man Dies.
OREGON CITS". Or., Dec. 26: (Spe-

cial.) Thomas Martin, after several. ill h.nrt trouble, diedyears ui muc" ". - :
at the family home, on Hood street, in
this city today, at ocioca. mr. mar-
tin was born in Ohio in 1842. He leaves,
besides his widow, three sons O. S.,
A. T. and C Martin and a daughter,
Miss Bessls Pearl Martin.

No RepnbUcan Seed Apply.
ELGINV Or., Dec. SS. (Special.)

Petitions are being circulated for John
Graham, Democrat, asking the County
Court, Republican, to appoint him
County Assessor, succeeding T. A. Rine-har- t.

who will accept the position of
State Land Commissioner. It is under-
stood ths court has decided a Demo-
crat .must be appointed to fill the place

"Winsted"
Wool Underwear

$1.50 regular,

Wool Sweater
Coats

$2.50 'regular now . ... . .'.
$3.00 regular, now ..
$5.00 regular, now ,..$3.50

"G M"Jersey Coats
$3.50 regular, now .. ,... . . . ......

Suits and Overcoats

SAM'L ROSENBLATT & CO.
Home Schaffner Clothes.

NORTHWEST CORNER THIRD MORRISON

$ 7.50 Suits$3.75
$4.15 $

now
8.00 Suits

$ 9.00 Suits$4.50
$4.90 Suits

$5.25 Suits

of an elected Democrat. No Republi-
cans need apply.

BROTHER SHOOTS BROTHER

On Wedding Eve, George Hendricks

Is Killed for Slapping Sister.

PRESCOTT, Ark., Dec. 26. On the eve
of his wedding, because, it Is alleged, he
had slapped his sister, George H. Hen-

dricks was shot and killed by his broth-
er, William Hendricks, today. Tha nhoot-in- g

occurred at the store of the. father
of the men.

At the time the elder Hendri"6 was In
search of an officer to have his sons
arrested.

Greeks, Are Identified.
SEATTLE. Wash., Dec. 26. The four

men who died of gas poisoning in a
rooming-hous- e on Sixth avenue. South,
Christmas morning, were identified to- -

CRITICS
The physician who recommends,

ihe patient who uses and the

chemist who analyzes

Scott's Emulsion
have established it as

the best in purity, in perfection

and in results. a

No other has stood

such severe tests, such world-wid- e

imitation and met with such popu-

lar and professional endorsement

To the babe, the child and the

adult ft jives pure blood, strength,

olid flesh and vitality.

ALL DRUGGISTS

"233

North Coast
Limited ?
The "Song of the Rail" ia m charm-
ing one as sung by this luxurious
home on wheels.
Your Compartment or DrmwingTOom is
the acme? of cozinew the Observation
Car invites to a delightful hour with
nature toe joining auua wwr..
Eave Portland 'TOO pm; Tacoma 7.00

f.ra, Seattle 7.10 pm. arrive Minneapolis
.ill am. at. O J am ua nre v

i -- 4:. nfinn with fast
trains to Chicago and Eat.
A masroincen t trip over the Scenic rllgn--

through the Land of Fortune. Several
other daily transcontinental flver one
throuBb to Oalcago and one through to
3b aWHass.
Tickets: Portland. 2S$ Morrison St.,
Tacoma. 925 Pacific Ave.. Seattle, let Ave.

n4 k'esi Way, Spokane, 701 Sprain.

Northern Pacific iSeV.JL.
9

now . . . .$1.15

.$1.65. .
$1.15

&l
$2.00

AND

$10.00

$12.50

Asphyxiated,

preparation

and Overcoats

and Overcoats $6.00
and Overcoats

and Overcoats gQ
and Overcoats

night. They were: John Gafak, a Greek
laborer; Frederick Measano, a relativo
of A. Fillpi. an Italian banker of Chica-
go; Warren Carlson, whose mother lives
tn San Francisco and Charles Draft, an
undertaker whose parents livo in Eau
Claire, Wis. The other men made ill by
the gas will recover.

Jas.E
Pepper

Whisky
"Born with

the Republic"
is known and

recognized as
"The Standard by mm

which all other
whisky is Jud

' Establishedged. 1180.

Trade Supplied by

BIumauerFrank
Drug

to
Urns; Trade.poktLand. ok
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A BEAUTIFUL WOMAN

Is often distressed by Gray or
badly bleached balr.

Imperial Hair Reeenerator
remedy this. Any shade from

Black lo the lightest Ash Blonda
KKftJ nroduced. Colors are durable.

r ::a Easily applied. Absolutely Harm- -.

?Stless. Sample of hair colored free.
Giiii' Correspondence confidential.

IMPERIAL CHEMICAL MFG. CO..
13o it. lag pi., iyv
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